An interactive Google Map which will allow you to print
directions is available online at www.springfieldsym.org.

WASSO Presents the 24th Annual

GardenTour
Saturday, July 15 & Sunday, July 16, 1-6pm
Tickets: $15 in advance; $20 at participating homes

Tickets are available at the Springfield Symphony office (937-325-8100),
H. Holding & Co. in Urbana, Curves, Frame Haven, Katie’s Hallmark,
Heart of Country, Schneider’s Florist, or from any WASSO member.
Tickets and a brochure with tour map are also available online at www.
springfieldsym.org.
Proceeds to benefit the Springfield Symphony Orchestra

1 317 Oakridge Drive (Morris Residence)
Leslie and Bob Morris moved into their house 18 years ago, and
the only sunny area on the property was a steep-sloping lawn.
Over the next two years Bob constructed two raised beds which
now feature mostly perennials and a variety of dahlias. The
shady back yard, once a mass of dirt and weeds, now features
pebbled paths among rock-enclosed, shade-loving perennial
gardens which include a variety of hostas. The screenedin porch (open for the tour) and upper and lower decks are
home to an assortment of house plants and hanging baskets.
There are a variety of antique crocks and collectibles in and
around the gardens as well as the work of many local artists.
Their pottery studio, Morris Clayworks, will be open for the
tour; and their hand-crafted garden-themed art work will be
available for sale with 25% of sale profits donated to WASSO.

2 5076 W. Jackson Road, Enon (Kogler Residence)

The colonial home of Susan and Richard Kogler was built in 1977 on
a farm field. Prior to then, Richard started to plant trees purchased
from Clark County Conservancy District before the home was built.
The trees arrived in small brown lunch bags but now tower over
their home. These trees provide windbreaks and define the property.
The gardens have developed over thirty-nine years and are always
a “dream in progress.” A perennial garden, a pollinator garden, a St.
Francis garden, and a vegetable garden and other spaces have been
added to provide a home for more trees, shrubs, and flowers. Come
visit and share your garden ideas while we sit on the back deck. Park
next door at Brandeberry Winery, 5118 W. Jackson Road.

3 5118 W. Jackson Road, Enon (Brandenberry Wine)

Jim and Sharon Brandeberry’s small family-owned winery is
located within a peaceful country setting and produces a variety
of award-winning wines to please all palates. Enjoy a glass of
your favorite wine and one or their many appetizers on the patio.
Tastings are available for $1 per sample; with 6 samples you keep
the glass. Wine by the bottle may be purchased to take home..

4 1744 Pembrook Road (Hamilton Residence)

When Kelly and BJ Hamilton moved into their cottage-style brick
bungalow in 2013 the yard was dominated by patchy grass and
overgrown pine trees. As owners of Nature’s Own Landscape Design
and Installation they began the transformation of their property by

installing a pond and stream, ornamental grasses, and flowers along
with a horizontal panel fence. BJ restored the garage rather than
replacing it. All the work was completed while staying on a budget.

5 1824 Crescent Drive (deLanglade Residence)
Ann and Ron deLanglade welcome you to their green on green
garden. Ron retired last June from Wittenberg University after 50
years as a botany professor. The garden has evolved over the forty
years they have lived in their home, with a variety of annuals,
perennials, shrubs, and trees which give texture and color at various
times of the year and are accented with statuary and water features.
All combined they make the garden a calming oasis in the city.

6 1910 S. Bird Road (Wells Residence)

Dawn and Danny Wells started Adventure Rails in late 2008 with
one brass loop around an existing gazebo. Thanks to friends and
MVGRS club members it now has about 1650 feet of track minus
one gazebo with four loops of all stainless steel track in an area of
about 100 x 30 feet and consists of one pond measuring 22 x 14
feet with waterfall, large stream and two other water features. The
tracks run around flowers and a pond area. This area has one point
to point, 6 bridges, one mountain top tunnel, one ground tunnel,
about 40 feet of single trestles and 60 feet of double trestles. Mainly
Aristocraft engines and trains are run by a 24-volt power source. We
also run by battery power. Most of our 50 plus buildings are done
in diorama style that Dawn designs and paints as we go. We have
scratch built some buildings from jig stones and wood. Our carnival
and circus area is a big hit with the kids. All trains are staged in a 24
x 24 room that the trains enter through the small tunnel in the wall.
Parking is in the field behind the house.

7 Corner of W. Jefferson Avenue & S. Western

Avenue (Jefferson Street Oasis Community Garden)

The Jefferson Street Oasis Community Garden was created to
improve the food security and health of inner city Springfield
residents. This garden provides people the opportunity to grow
fresh produce, as well as to learn new skills in food production,
preparation and preservation. Stop by and see how this garden
is changing the lives of folks who now have an opportunity to
produce their own food. Parking is available along W. Jefferson
Avenue and in the parking lot at 1027 West High Street.
See map on back >

